
Creating a New Way of Eating

and a New Way of Life

What Is The Mediterranean Diet?



At the Mediterranean Way, our suggested way of eating and 

living reflects a way of eating that was traditional in countries that 

surround the Mediterranean, particularly Crete, during the mid 

20th Century.  The most fantastic element of this way of eating is 

the flexibility it can give you.  It can be adapted to suit your 

lifestyle – whatever that is and your food preferences.  It also 

tastes utterly delicious!  

The best bit is that you don’t need to live on the Mediterranean to 

be able to discover it’s delicious flavours and benefit from its 

remarkable health benefits & the affordable style of eating.

There are many reasons to follow the Mediterranean Diet. 

Scientific evidence* shows that it may help you: 

• Achieve Weight Loss and Weight Management Goals

• Avoid Type 2 Diabetes

• Lower Your Risk of Heart Disease and Stroke

• Fight Certain Cancers and Chronic Diseases

• Maintain Brain Health During Aging

• Resist Depression

Creating a New Way of Eating
and a New Way of Life

Embracing the Mediterranean Way is all about making some 

simple but profound changes in the way you eat, today, 

tomorrow and for the rest of your life. 
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Mediterranean Diet Pyramid

Here’s how to follow this visual guide to the Mediterranean Diet.  

The closer to the bottom of the pyramid, the more important it is 

to the way of life.  So, the first thing to notice is that the base is 

actually not a food type at all, but is all about being active and  

cooking and enjoying food with family and friends.  As good food 

alone isn’t enough to live a healthy life.

The next section up is food 

from plant sources.  EVERY 

DAY, this food group  must 

make up the majority of the 

food you eat. 

It’s not just vegetables though, 

whole grains, fruits, beans, 

lentils, nuts, seeds herbs, spices 

and olive oil all contribute to a 

varied and delicious diet.

At least TWICE A WEEK eat fish and seafood , the best sources of 
heart and brain healthy omega-3s

Yogurt, fresh cheese (more on this in a bit) poultry and eggs are 

also central to the Mediterranean Diet, in reasonable portion sizes, 

and can be enjoyed FREQUENTLY…

Red meat and sweets, at the top of the pyramid can be called 

“SOMETIMES” foods, where they’re eaten less often.  Think, high 
days, holidays and celebrations and you’ll know what we mean.

Water is the Mediterranean Diet “go to” beverage, but coffee, tea 
and herbal teas may also be drunk.  Wine is also a typical 

beverage, which, if you drink wine, should be enjoyed in 

moderate amounts…up to one glass a day for women, two for 

men. 
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Simple Steps to Embrace the Mediterranean Way and 

Good Health

1. Food Is Mainly From Plant Sources

Including vegetables, fruits, beans, lentils, 

nuts and whole grains. We know what 

you’re thinking…just another diet, carrot 

sticks and veggies! But trust us, it’s not!

Even if you’re not so keen on many 

vegetables at the moment, when we show you the 

Mediterranean Way of cooking them and incorporating them into 

your meals you’ll be amazed.

2. Vegetables Are The Key – Eat Lots Of Them

There are so many choices!  With fragrant mixed dishes typical of 

the Mediterranean, it is even easier to make half of your plate (or 

bowl) vegetables. Choose recipes like grain (couscous, rice, 

quinoa) bowls, vegetable-based soups, and salads as a delicious 

strategy to incorporate more produce into your daily routine.

3. Balance Of The Meals

In contrast to the way many people eat, vegetables are the main 

part of a meal with the Mediterranean Way, with meat or poultry 

as a side dish and not eaten daily.  For example, adding small 

strips of sirloin to a vegetable stir fry, garnishing a dish of pasta 

with diced ham or bacon or adding a small amount of chicken to 

a risotto.  This will allow the meals to benefit from the taste of the 

meat without the bulk. 

If used as a main course, meat should be about 85 grams, (3 oz), 

which is considerably less than most people eat when having 

meat as a main dish.  Trust us though, you won’t feel like you’re 

missing out.



4. Simplicity

Meals are minimally processed and made up of simple home-

cooked dishes.

5. Go Local 

No, you don’t need to pop over to the Mediterranean!  But where 

possible choose local produce and produce that’s in season.  It will 

taste the best and be the best value.

6. Enjoy Dairy

Dairy products should be enjoyed 

daily in low to moderate amounts of 

both fresh cheese and yogurt, Greek or

plain.  Go for the full fat variety of 

dairy products.  

We know it’s contrary to everything we’ve been told for years and 

that the perceived wisdom has been that as full-fat dairy products 

contain more calories, many experts assumed avoiding it would 

lower diabetes risk.  But studies** have found that when people 

reduce how much fat they eat, they tend to replace it with sugar or 

carbohydrates, both of which can have worse effects on insulin 

and diabetes risk.

What’s fresh cheese? It’s cheese that made from fresh curds and 

have not been pressed or aged.  These include, feta, mozzarella, 

ricotta, cream cheese, cottage cheese, goats cheese, halloumi, 

paneer, mascarpone and quark.  Parmesan may also be included.
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7. Eat Seafood Twice a Week

Fish such as tuna, mackerel, salmon, and sardines are rich in heart-

healthy omega-3 fatty acids. Shellfish including mussels, oysters, 

and clams have similar benefits for brain and heart health.

8. Embrace And Experiment With Vegetarian Meals Every Week.

Build these meals around beans, lentils, whole grains and 

vegetables and heighten the flavour with fragrant herbs and 

spices. 

9. Olive Oil, Olive Oil, Olive Oil

In particular extra virgin olive oil is the 

main source of healthy fat. Use it for 

cooking, and dressing vegetables 

and salads.  

10. Include Healthy Fat In Daily Meals

As well as extra virgin olive oil, include nuts, peanuts, sunflower 

seeds, olives, and avocados.

11. Switch to Whole Grains

Whole grains are healthier, with more fibre, more protein and 

higher levels of many essential nutrients. Cook traditional 

Mediterranean grains like bulgur, barley, and brown rice.

Even people on  gluten-free diets can benefit from switching to 

whole grains like brown rice or quinoa. Gluten-free does not mean 

grain-free.
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12. For Dessert, Eat Fruit

Choose from a wide range of delicious fresh, frozen or dried fruits 

(although eat dried fruit mindfully).

13. Save The Treats For High Days And Holidays 

No food is “banned” on the Mediterranean diet, but sweets and 

treats are only consumed ONLY on special occasions.

Do the same, enjoy and savour them when you 

have them, just don’t  have them too often.   This 

is your life & you can, and surely want to, be in 

control of it?

14. Alcohol

Yes, it may been included, but of 

course it’s not mandatory!  Moderate 

consumption of wine with meals, which

would be one or two glasses a day 

for men, and one for women.

We hope you realise that when you prepare the meals we suggest in 

the menu plan, that you’re already well on your way to eating in the 

“Mediterranean Way” – we also hope you’re really enjoying it too!

Going forward, and once you’ve reached your ideal weight, the 

food doesn’t fundamentally change – you just get to add delicious 

extras such as wholegrain bread, olives & antipasti, which are just a 

few of our own personal favourites!

You’re doing great and we hope you can now see what we’ve 

always said, that this is indeed a change of lifestyle…not a diet.

*Predimed Study – Schor J. 2015; Lassale C, Batty GD et al.  Healthy dietary indices and risk of depressive outcomes: a systematic review and mata-

analysis of observational studies; Gepner Y, Shelef I et al.  Effect of Distinct Lifestyle interventions on Mobilization of Fat Storage Pools 2018

** Association of dairy intake with cardiovascular disease and mortality in 21 countries from five continents (PURE): a prospective cohort study
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